[Controlled cell cultivation. V. The effect of various rubbers on the isolated neurons of Limnaea stagnalis in culture].
Various domestic rubbers were tested for toxicity to cultured isolated neurons of Lymnaea stagnalis, the survival time of these cells, and their morphological differentiation being used as criteria. According to the effect towards the neurons, the tested materials could be divided into inert, low-toxic, and toxic ones. Type 52336/4 silicon rubber, the rubber of surgical gloves, and dry rubber of "b" type produce no unfavourable effect on isolated neurons. Stoppers of penicillin bottles, baby's dummies, and silicon-based BgO-1 "Germetic" paste are low-toxic rubbers. By contrast, silicon rubbers of 52336 and 14p-6 types, KLT-30 silicon paste and black rubber of HO-68-1 type decreased sharply the survival time of the neurons and depressed their morphological differentiation in culture.